UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA INTRAMURAL SPORTS

CAMPUS RECREATION

BROOMBALL

INTRAMURAL SPORTS OFFERS:
• 150 Organized Sport Leagues
• Different Skill Levels
• Student and Faculty/Staff Teams
• Men, Women, and Co-Rec Leagues
• Individual, Dual, and Team Divisions

For team sports, students can participate on residence hall or Greek teams, or as independent teams (student organizations and/or friends).

REGISTRATION:
View events and deadlines online at crec.unl.edu/im. Register during specified entry periods at the Intramural Sports office in the Campus Recreation Center, at the Recreation & Wellness Center on East Campus.

INFORMATION:
UNL does not discriminate based upon any protected status. Please see go.unl.edu/nondiscrimination. Campus Recreation welcomes persons with all abilities. Please inquire about the availability of accommodations for special needs. For more program information, visit a Campus Recreation facility, call 402-472-3467, or visit crec.unl.edu. Campus Recreation attempts to fulfill all published information, however changes may occur.

INQUIRIES:
Intramural Sports office
56 Campus Recreation Center
402-472-8383
IM Sport-Nebraska
crec.unl.edu

SPRING 2020  DIVISION: M/W  DEADLINE: JAN. 23

ENTRIES:
Enteries will be accepted until Thursday, January 23th (Monday - Friday) at 56 Campus Recreation Center (8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.) A $60.00 fee is required at the time of entry.

DATE & TIME:
Sunday, January 26, 2019 -- at the Ice Box at the Breslow Ice Center.

PROCEDURE:
Round robin league play with all teams finishing with an acceptable sportsmanship rating qualifying for the single elimination post-season tournament, provided they have not forfeited twice.

EQUIPMENT:
All equipment, including goalie equipment, will be supplied by Campus Recreation. Helmets with face masks are mandatory. Gloves, knee pads, and elbow pads are not provided but are highly recommended.

RULES:
Rules are available at 56 Campus Recreation Center or can be found on the web under the Calendar link. Broomball is a game very much like hockey, but without checking. The game is played with a regulation broomball stick (which is shaped like a broom) and a regulation broomball (which is a heavy plastic ball slightly larger than a softball). Ice skates are not allowed. No more than two (2) UNL Hockey Club member is allowed on the ice at one time.

ID CARDS:
A current UNL I.D. will be required of each participant prior to participation.

AWARDS:
Intramural Sports Champion shirts will be awarded to the top finisher in each division.

ALL-UNIVERSITY:
Men’s & women’s placement points will be awarded on the basis of league play record and advancement in the divisional and all-university playoffs.

MISCELLANEOUS:
Participants should be aware that there is a risk of injury in participation of intramural sports due to the inherent nature of the activity. Individuals are encouraged to have a physical examination and obtain adequate health and accident insurance prior to participation. Individuals participate in intramural sports at their own risk.

INCLEMENT WEATHER:
Games canceled due to inclement weather will be rescheduled when possible. Decisions as to playability of the facilities will be made at 3:00 p.m. weekdays and 12:00 p.m. on weekends. For the latest information regarding game cancellations log on to our Facebook page at IM Sports-Nebraska.